Rock your benefits.

Featuring games, giveaways, seminars, refreshments and more, this year’s benefits fair will have you rocking and rolling! Don’t forget to put on your bobby socks, poodle skirts, and leather jackets—wear a ‘50s/’60s costume to get extra tickets to win prizes. There’s even a chance to rock out at the karaoke contest!

### Scheduled activities - Galaxy Rooms (SU 2.602)

- 9:00 a.m. – 9:10 a.m. Welcome – The Rock ‘n’ Roll Begins
- 9:15 a.m. – 9:45 a.m. Let’s Roll with Cardio Kickboxing
- 9:50 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. Our Benefits Rock! Good news and trends…
- 10:05 a.m. – 10:20 a.m. New UT Connect Medical Plan
- 10:25 a.m. – 10:35 a.m. MyEvive – New UT System Communication Tool
- 10:40 a.m. – 10:50 a.m. Save Taxes with UT Flex
- 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Karaoke – Rock ‘n’ Roll Style
- 12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Networking lunch and more karaoke
- 1:05 p.m. – 1:35 p.m. Solid Rock Fitness
- 1:40 p.m. – 3:10 p.m. Name That Tune!
- 3:15 p.m. – 3:45 p.m. Let’s Roll with Airrosti
- 3:45 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. The Finale - You Rock Sock-hop!

### Ongoing activities - Galaxy Rooms (SU 2.602)

- 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Photo booth
- 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Airrosti Evaluation
- 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Healthy Living Rocks – Employee Wellness
- 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Massage (10-minute sessions) – KeKino Massage Academy
- 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. Catapult Health Screening (SU Dining Hall – Room #2.905-B)
- 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Prize drawings, spin for prizes
- 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Vendor booths and giveaways

### Presentations – SU Dining Hall (Room #2.905-A)

- 1:10 p.m. – 1:40 p.m. When to start receiving social security
- 1:45 p.m. – 2:10 p.m. Take the first step into investing
- 2:15 p.m. – 2:45 p.m. Does 403(b) and 457(b) equal the right equation for you?
- 2:50 p.m. – 3:20 p.m. Market bubbles; Understanding market bubbles and how to manage the risk
- 3:25 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. Charting your course: A financial guide for women

### PRIZE DRAWINGS AFTER EACH PRESENTATION

- KeKino Massage
  Register early at the massage booth during the event.

- Catapult Health Screening and Airrosti Evaluation appointments are full. Don’t miss your scheduled time!

---

**Attend the 2018 UT Dallas Benefits and Wellness Fair**
July 23, 2018, 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Student Union Galaxy Rooms (SU 2.602)
SU Dining Hall (Rooms #2.905-A & B)

**Thanks to our vendors, community partners, UT Dallas departments, and activity sponsors:**

- **Lincoln Financial Group**
  Communication Sponsor
- **Fidelity**
  Photo Booth Sponsor
- **VALIC**
  Food & Beverage Sponsor
- **VOVA**
  Massage Sponsor

---

**Reserve your spot in a seminar by visiting**
https://utdallas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9HqipuvUjIPiT

---

**UOT-FAIR-RFL001**